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Abstract
Japanese occupation in lndonesia is three and a half years (1942-1945) provide a
broad !mpact on the poiiiical, economic, and socio-culture in lndonesia. During the
-:lapanese occupation of lndonesia advertising lpndscape changes. There are not m
any records aboui adrrertising in the Japanese colonial period in lndonesia that ca
n be obtained, as well as with the newspaper world as newspapers and magazine
s that had a role in lndonesia growth of the advertising world. For all media that e
ver existecj in the Netherlands banned, only a few papers were published yet perm
itted remain in controi.
This research aims to fill part of visual communication media, such as print ads du
rlng the Japanese occupation of indonesia (1942-1945) were able to influence soci
ai behavior and can n'iobilize society. Aesthetic perspectives are used to seeing in
the advertising aesthetic discoui'se. Adveriising becomes an important variable, wh
ere the aesthetic is heavily influenced by the verbal and visual elements are prese
nted in ihe ad. in other words, the purpose of the ad will determine what elements
are needed. This study emphasizes the fornrai aspects (form) and conient (the co
ntent of rhe contents in the fcrr''l of symbols I meanings).
During the Japanese occupatio;'r of lndonesia, a miiestone in the decline of econo
mic activity are also dwarf the advertising world. ln connection with the creativity th
at can be achieved in the aesthetic quaiity cf the newspaper ads were designed d
uring the Japanese occupation cf lhdonresia also deciined compared to previous pe
riods.
Keywords: Aesthetics. Advertising, arrd the occupation of Japan.
l. lntroduction
'lThe coloi' of the times can be characterized from the ads that are born; because
the ads are the vertices of a wicje range of values and civilization are assembled t
o the means of communicaiion. Accordinly, advertising can be part of a portrait of
the history of the nation in achieving its new world "(Disc, July 2000). For the peo
ple of lndonesra, the Dutch surrender to the Japanese is a joy. lndonesian society
lvas alreacly freed from the Duich colonlal that has been experienged for a long ti
nre. Thus people consicjer Japan as a liberator of them (Adams, 1966'. 210). The a
rrivai of ..lapan is r-egardeci as a hero by the people of lndonesia. Therefore, the p
ublic welcomed the arrrval of the Japanese in lndonesia. Society hopes that Japan
wiil bring change fon a better !ife.
During the .lapanese occupaiion of ihdonesia began in 1942 and ended on A
ugust 17, 4.945 aiong with the proclamation of lndonesian independence. However,
the experience of ihe Japanese occupation of Indonesia gave a very varied histori
cai records for lndonesia. For advertising worid, as it is said Bondan Winarno (200
8: 13), during the Japanese occupation in indonesia there is a change of advertisi
ng frorn all sides, both of quantity and quality. Advertising agencies that previously
stood and flourished, when Japan became bankrupt due to power shut down forci
bly" This is because many Dutch c.iiizens who controls advertising agencies to eva
cuate and partiy a prisoner cf tlre Japanese. This vacuum is filled by the emergen
ce of a new advei"iising company owneci natives, where previously many advertisin
g agencies controlled by the Duich before the Japanese entered lndonesia.
Furthermore, r,iarili newspapers were asked to close and stop the publication.
It affects all aspects of sociai life, culture, and economics. Advertising and newsp
apers (newspaper) is a symbiotic nnutualism, because the presence of advertiseme
nts in nelvspapers like the bloocj in the lives of the mass media. Revenues are der
ived from advertising rnedia can ccntinue to make an issue and to develop themse
lves to meet the needs of rts cusicmers. The presence of media advertising becom
es imponiant interrnediaries beiween producers and consumers, where manufacture
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Figua'e 1. Pubiic Service Advertisement when the japan colonialist in indonesia (So
u:.ce : l(ebangae{?afi l\ev:spaper, Friday 20 January i943.
Beicre the -.lapanese ccci;pation of !ncjonesia, has often seen and evolving pr
eseniation t,r'oe display advertising ihat is cresent in the print media. This displjy'a
dvertising ccmbines eiemenis of text wiih irnages / iilustrations arranged i composed artisiically. Pictr.lre I advertising iiiustration in the early days often Jpply drawing t
echniques (rnanual dralving) rs still simpl:stic. Print ads are presented in the form oi biack and rvhite, because tlre techrrology has not been possible to make color pri
nts ancj graded goods. Elernents of the text v;as rnade as beautiful as possible with styiization (stylized), while onawing / illustration decorative patterned ol" applying ti
near iines (withoi.;t a full torie). in tne eariy 20ih century drawings I ilustraiions f'or
advertis!ng display type has staried being executed in a realist understanding, both
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